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schemic Mitral Regurgitation in Patients With
ocalized Basal Inferior Left Ventricular Remodeling
nsights From Tissue Doppler Strain Imaging
akeshi Uemura, MD,* Yutaka Otsuji, MD, FACC,* Kenichi Nakashiki, MD,* Shiro Yoshifuku, MD,*
uko Maki, MD,* Bo Yu, MD,* Naoko Mizukami, MD,* Eiji Kuwahara, MD,* Shuichi Hamasaki, MD,*
adatoshi Biro, MD,* Akira Kisanuki, MD,* Shinichi Minagoe, MD,* Robert A. Levine, MD, FACC,†
huwa Tei, MD, FACC*
agoshima, Japan; and Boston, Massachusetts
OBJECTIVES The purpose of this research was to test whether papillary muscle (PM) dysfunction
attenuates ischemic mitral regurgitation (MR) in patients with left ventricular (LV)
remodeling of a similar location and extent.
BACKGROUND Papillary muscle dysfunction could attenuate tethering and MR because of PM elongation.
However, variability in the associated LV remodeling, which exaggerates tethering, can
influence the relationship between PM dysfunction and MR.
METHODS In 40 patients with a previous inferior myocardial infarction but without other lesions, the LV
volume, sphericity, PM tethering distance, PM longitudinal systolic strain, and MR fraction
were quantified by echocardiography. The patients were divided into two groups: group 1
with significant basal inferoposterior LV bulging but without advanced LV bulging involving
other territories, therefore with a similar location and extent of LV remodeling, and group 2
without significant LV bulging.
RESULTS The medial PM tethering distance was significantly correlated with the %MR fraction (r2 
0.64, p  0.01), and multiple regression analysis identified an increase in the tethering
distance as the only independent determinant of the MR fraction in all subjects and also
in group 1. The PM longitudinal systolic strain had no significant relationships with MR
fraction in all subjects with variable degrees of LV remodeling, but it had a significant
inverse correlation with the MR fraction (r2  0.33, p  0.01) in group 1 with LV
remodeling of a similar location and extent, indicating that PM dysfunction is associated
with less MR.
CONCLUSIONS Papillary muscle dysfunction, reducing its longitudinal contraction to induce leaflet tethering,
attenuates ischemic MR in patients with basal inferior LV remodeling. (J Am Coll Cardiol
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.03.0492005;46:113–9) © 2005 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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fschemic mitral regurgitation (MR) is a common compli-
ation in patients with ischemic heart disease, and adversely
ffects their prognosis (1–3). Papillary muscle (PM) con-
ractile dysfunction has previously been considered the main
ause of ischemic MR with leaflet prolapse (4,5). However,
solated PM dysfunction failed to cause ischemic MR in
nimal models (6–9). In addition, mitral leaflet prolapse,
hich can be caused by PM dysfunction (4,5), is rare in
atients with ischemic MR (10–12). Therefore, the rela-
ionship between PM dysfunction and ischemic MR has not
een established.
Recent studies have demonstrated that the main cause of
schemic MR is augmented leaflet tethering by outward
isplacement of the PM due to left ventricular (LV)
emodeling (Fig. 1, middle panel) (13–21). From the
tandpoint of leaflet tethering, remodeling of the adjacent
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ccepted March 15, 2005.V wall to the PM in patients with ischemic heart disease
an augment this tethering and MR (Fig.1, middle panel).
owever, in the presence of adjacent LV wall remodeling,
M dysfunction per se, with less systolic shortening in its
ong-axis direction, can potentially attenuate leaflet tether-
ng and ischemic MR (Fig. 1, right panel). Therefore,
schemic MR basically relates to PM tethering, and PM
ysfunction may not have a consistent relationship with MR
n patients with variable degrees of adjacent LV wall
emodeling. However, in selected patients with a similar
egree of adjacent LV wall remodeling, PM dysfunction can
otentially attenuate tethering and MR. Therefore, we
ypothesized that ischemic MR basically relates to PM
ethering but that PM dysfunction does not have a consis-
ent relationship with the severity of MR in patients with
ariable degrees of LV remodeling. However, PM dysfunc-
ion may attenuate MR in patients with LV remodeling of
similar location and extent. The purpose of this study was
o investigate the relationship between PM tethering, PM
unction, and ischemic MR in patients with prior inferior
yocardial infarction (MI).
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tudy patients. The study included 40 consecutive patients
ith prior inferior MI who were referred for echocardio-
raphic examination between October 2003 and January
004. The inclusion criteria were the presence of prior
nferior MI diagnosed on the basis of a history of acute MI
ore than one month previously, serum creatine kinase
ctivities more than twice the upper normal value, and
egmental LV wall motion abnormalities in the inferior
all. The exclusion criteria were recent MI (1 month),
ultiple MIs, MR caused by intrinsic mitral valvular lesions
including rheumatic changes, infective vegetations, and
hordal or PM rupture), and other cardiac diseases, such as
ongenital defects, cardiomyopathy, aortic valve or pericar-
ial diseases. This study was performed with the patients’
ritten informed consent.
chocardiography. Standard two-dimensional (2D) and
oppler echocardiography with tissue Doppler strain im-
ging was performed using a 3- to 4.5-MHz transducer
Vivid 7, GE Medical Systems, Milwaukee, Wisconsin).
ecordings of the apical four- and two-chamber views were
one with special attention paid to visualize the PM; LV
nd-diastolic and end-systolic cavity areas were traced in
hose views, and the LV end-diastolic volume (EDV) and
jection fractions (EF) were calculated by the method of
Abbreviations and Acronyms
EDV  end-diastolic volume
EF  ejection fraction
LV  left ventricle/ventricular
MAA  mitral annular area
MI  myocardial infarction
MR  mitral regurgitation
PM  papillary muscle
2D  two-dimensional
igure 1. Expected potential and opposing effects of papillary muscle (PM)
ysfunction resulting in exaggeration or attenuation of leaflet tethering and
itral regurgitation (MR). (Middle panel) Remodeling of the adjacent left
entricular (LV) wall, which accompanies PM dysfunction, causes outward
isplacement of the PM and thereby induces augmented leaflet tethering
ith MR. (Right panel) In the presence of adjacent LV wall remodeling,m
M dysfunction per se results in systolic PM elongation or less shortening,
hich thus attenuates tethering and MR. LA  left atrium.iscs. The LV shape, or sphericity, was assessed using the
V short-to-long axis dimension ratio in the mid-systolic
pical two-chamber view (Fig. 2) (22), and the mid-systolic
itral annular area (MAA) was obtained by determining
he annular dimensions in the apical four- and two-chamber
iews based on assuming an elliptical geometry (MAA d1
d2  /4) (23). The leaflet-tethering distance between
he PM tip and the contralateral anterior mitral annulus was
lso measured in the apical four- and two-chamber views in
id-systole (Fig. 2, 1 and 2) (24). The mitral filling
olume was measured by Doppler echocardiography as the
roduct of the diastolic MAA and the time-velocity-
ntegral of the mitral filling flow at the annular level, and the
ortic ejection stroke volume was measured as the product of
he aortic annular area and the time-velocity-integral of the
jection flow. The MR volume was then calculated as the
ifference between the mitral filling volume and the aortic
jection volume, and the MR fraction was obtained as the
R volume divided by the mitral filling volume (25,26).
valuation of PM function by 2D and Doppler echocar-
iography with tissue strain imaging. Papillary muscle
ystolic contraction generates tension in the chordae to
aintain the systolic leaflet position or to prevent leaflet
rolapse while the wall between the PM and mitral annulus
ontracts. Therefore, PM dysfunction was defined as PM
ontractile dysfunction in this study. Because PM contrac-
ion is spatially and temporally heterogeneous (27), PM
ysfunction was further defined as peak systolic PM short-
ning in its long-axis direction or peak systolic PM thick-
ning in its short-axis direction. Two methods were used to
valuate PM function. The end-diastolic and end-systolic
edial or lateral PM width at its mid-portion was measured
n the apical two- and four-chamber views to obtain systolic
M thickening by 2D echocardiography. Tissue Doppler
maging data was also recorded in these views to evaluate the
igure 2. Quantitative measurements of the geometry of the left ventricle
LV) and mitral valve complex using two-dimensional echocardiography.
 short-axis dimension; d  mitral annular dimension; LA  left
trium; RA  right atrium; RV  right ventricle; L  long-axis
imension; 1  lateral papillary muscle (PM) tethering distance; 2 
edial PM tethering distance.edial and lateral PM longitudinal systolic strain (28).
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July 5, 2005:113–9 Papillary Muscle Dysfunction and MRcanning was adjusted to achieve maximal alignment of the
oppler beam direction and the PM long axis, and each
oppler sample volume was manually placed frame-by-
rame at the mid-portion of the PM. The strain rate profiles
ere averaged over three cardiac cycles and integrated over
ime to derive strain profiles using end-diastole as the
eference point, and PM peak systolic strain was then
easured (Fig. 3).
eproducibility of measurements. Two independent ob-
ervers repeated 10 measurements of medial PM systolic
hickening and the longitudinal peak systolic strain. Differ-
nces in these measurements were obtained to estimate
nterobserver variability. The same observer repeated the 10
easurements, and intraobserver variability was calculated.
rouping of patients. Based on the degree of basal infero-
osterior LV bulging, evaluated by the short-to-long axis
imension ratio (D/L) of LV in the mid-systolic apical
wo-chamber view (Fig. 2), the patients were divided into
wo groups: group 1 with significant LV bulging and a D/L
0.60 (upper normal value), and group 2 without signifi-
ant LV bulging. Patients in group 1 were considered to
ave similar locations and extent of LV remodeling as
udged by the presence of significant inferoposterior bulging
nd the absence of advanced bulging involving other
erritories.
tatistical analysis. Determinants of the MR fraction were
nitially identified by linear or curvilinear univariate analysis.
tepwise multiple linear regression analysis was then per-
ormed, entering variables with significant relationships to
he MR fraction by univariate analysis. A p value0.05 was
onsidered significant.
ESULTS
atient profile. Compared to the patients in group 2, those
n group 1 had a significantly higher incidence of congestiveigure 3. Methods used to evaluate papillary muscle (PM) function. Normal sys
n the left upper and lower panels and the right panel shows normal systoliceart failure, a larger LV EDV, a greater reduction in LV
F, a more spherical LV, a dilated mitral annulus, longer
M tethering distances, more impaired medial PM func-
ion, and greater MR (Table 1).
elationships between PM tethering or function and
R in all subjects irrespective of remodeling. The MR
raction showed significant correlations with several indexes
escribing the mitral valve apparatus, including LV sphe-
icity, MAA, and medial PM tethering distance (Table 2).
here was no significant relationship between PM dysfunc-
ion based on systolic thickening or longitudinal strain and
he MR fraction, indicating that ischemic MR has no
onsistent relationship with PM dysfunction in patients
ith variable degrees of inferoposterior LV remodeling.
ultiple regression analysis identified an increased medial
M tethering distance as the only independent determinant
f the MR fraction.
elationships between PM tethering or function and
R in group 1. The MR fraction was significantly corre-
ated with multiple indexes describing the mitral valve
pparatus, including the MAA, medial PM tethering dis-
ance, medial PM systolic thickening, and systolic strain
Table 2). In contrast to the results in all of the subjects
rouped together irrespective of remodeling, the MR frac-
ion was significantly correlated with systolic thickening and
ongitudinal peak systolic strain of the medial PM (Fig. 4,
able 2), indicating that good PM function was associated
ith greater MR, and that PM dysfunction was associated
ith less MR in patients with LV remodeling of a similar
ocation and extent (Fig. 4). Although there were no
ignificant relationships between PM dysfunction and the
M tethering distance in all of the subjects grouped
ogether, PM dysfunction was significantly correlated with
ethering distance, indicating that PM dysfunction was
ssociated with a shorter PM tethering distance in patientstolic PM thickening seen by two-dimensional echocardiography is shown
PM longitudinal shortening as assessed by tissue strain imaging.
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Papillary Muscle Dysfunction and MR July 5, 2005:113–9ith LV remodeling of a similar location and extent (PM
train: r  0.43, p  0.02; PM thickening: r  0.39, p 
.04). The loss of a significant relationship for LV sphericity
n the univariate analysis in group 1 suggests that patients in
his group have similar LV remodeling. Multivariate analysis
imilarly identified an increased medial PM tethering distance
s the only independent determinant of the MR fraction.
igures 5 and 6 show data from representative patients with
iscrepant findings between PM function and MR but with
onsistent findings between PM tethering and MR.
eproducibility of measurements. The inter- and in-
raobserver variabilities for measurements of %PM thicken-
able 1. Patient Profile
All Subjects
(n  40)
ge (yrs) 66.7  7.8
ale (%) 75
ody mass index (kg/m2) 1.61  0.12
ime since AMI (yrs) 4  2
HF (%) 23
ngina (%) 0
V EDVI (ml/m2) 76  15
F (%) 50  8
V sphericity 0.64  0.09
AA (cm2/m2) 4.7  0.8
edial PM tethering distance (mm/m2) 22.6  2.7
ateral PM tethering distance (mm/m2) 21.2  2.6
edial PM systolic thickening (%) 14  13
ateral PM systolic thickening (%) 19  10
edial PM peak systolic strain (%) 11  11
ateral PM peak systolic strain (%) 18  4
R fraction (%) 19  14
MI acute myocardial infarction; CHF congestive heart failure; EDVI end-di
rea; MR  mitral regurgitation; PM  papillary muscle.
able 2. Determinants of the MR Fraction
ll subjects
LV EDVI (ml/m2)
EF (%)
LV sphericity
MAA (cm2/m2)
Medial PM tethering distance (mm/m2)
Lateral PM tethering distance (mm/m2)
Medial PM systolic thickening (%)
Lateral PM systolic thickening (%)
Medial PM peak systolic strain (%)
Lateral PM peak systolic strain (%)
roup 1 with significant and comparable LV remodeling
LV EDVI (ml/m2)
EF (%)
LV sphericity
MAA (cm2/m2)
Medial PM tethering distance (mm/m2)
Lateral PM tethering distance (mm/m2)
Medial PM systolic thickening (%)
Lateral PM systolic thickening (%)
Medial PM peak systolic strain (%)
Lateral PM peak systolic strain (%)DVI  end-diastolic volume index; EF  ejection fraction; LV  left ventricular; MAAng and peak systolic strain were 2.4 2.5% and 2.0 1.3%
r 2.9  2.2% and 2.4  1.6%, respectively.
ISCUSSION
ur study demonstrated that PM dysfunction does not have
significant relationship with MR fraction in patients with
prior inferior MI. This may be due to superimposing two
pposing effects, one effect from adjacent LV wall remod-
ling that exaggerates tethering and MR, and the other
ffect from PM dysfunction with less PM longitudinal
hortening that attenuates the tethering and MR. These
Group 1
(n  29)
Group 2
(n  11) p Value
68.1  7.5 63.0  7.3 NS
74 78 NS
1.60  0.12 1.63  0.10 NS
3  2 4  3 NS
28 9 0.01
0 0 NS
82  13 60  6 0.01
48  7 54  7 0.05
0.68  0.06 0.53  0.04 0.01
5.0  0.7 4.1  0.6 0.01
23.3  2.6 20.5  1.8 0.01
21.8  2.6 19.7  1.8 0.05
13  14 17  7 0.05
20  11 19  9 NS
9  12 15  6 0.05
17  4 19  3 NS
24  13 7  5 0.01
volume index; EF ejection fraction; LV left ventricular; MAAmitral annular
Univariate Multivariate
r2 p Value p Value
0.11 NS N/A
0.01 NS N/A
0.34 0.001 NS
0.44 0.001 NS
0.64 0.001 0.001
0.13 NS N/A
0.05 NS N/A
0.01 NS N/A
0.10 NS N/A
0.03 NS N/A
0.01 NS N/A
0.03 NS N/A
0.09 NS N/A
0.31 0.01 NS
0.59 0.001 0.001
0.10 NS N/A
0.20 0.01 NS
0.01 NS N/A
0.33 0.01 NS
0.01 NS N/A mitral annular area; PM  papillary muscle.
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July 5, 2005:113–9 Papillary Muscle Dysfunction and MRffects are clinically difficult to distinguish. However, PM
ysfunction is significantly and inversely correlated with the
R fraction and tethering distance in selected patients with
V remodeling of a similar location and extent due to prior
nferior MI, potentially due to the disappearance of indi-
idual variability in the effects of adjacent LV wall remod-
ling. This may allow one to evaluate the effects of PM
ysfunction on mitral valve function under approximately
omparable effects of adjacent LV wall remodeling. In the
resence of adjacent wall remodeling, normal or impaired
M contraction may augment or attenuate tethering, re-
pectively, supporting the hypothesis of the current study.
he medial PM tethering distance was the major determi-
ant of ischemic MR in all of the patients taken together
igure 4. Scatter plots showing the relationships between the mitral regurg
anel) or medial PM tethering distance (right panel). The MR fraction w
ubjects taken together and those in group 1. While the MR fraction did no
ith variable degrees of associated left ventricular (LV) remodeling, there w
ocation and extent.
igure 5. A patient with significant ischemic mitral regurgitation (MR)
hickening on two-dimensional echocardiography (left upper and lower panels)
anel). The medial PM tethering distance (arrows) is long and can explain thend also in selected patients with inferior MI in the present
tudy. In addition, PM dysfunction was not an independent
eterminant of MR by multivariate analysis, even in group
. These findings suggest that the PM tethering distance is
he final determinant of MR, and PM dysfunction is one of
he determinants of the tethering distance along with LV
emodeling.
elationship to previous studies. Although experimental
tudies have demonstrated that isolated PM dysfunction
oes not cause significant ischemic MR (6–9), the term
PM dysfunction syndrome” has been frequently used in
linical practice, potentially due to the complexity of the
echanism of ischemic MR and the difficulty in evaluating
M function in clinical patients. Recent advances in echo-
(MR) fraction and medial papillary muscle (PM) peak systolic strain (left
gnificantly correlated with the medial PM tethering distance in all of the
w a significant correlation with the PM systolic strain in all of the subjects
significant correlation in group 1 patients with LV remodeling of a similar
ite good papillary muscle (PM) function shown by normal systolic PMitation
as si
t shodesp
and normal systolic PM longitudinal shortening with strain imaging (right
MR.
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Papillary Muscle Dysfunction and MR July 5, 2005:113–9ardiography using tissue Doppler strain imaging have
nabled the evaluation of regional myocardial function (29),
hich can be applied to the PM (28). Papillary muscle
ysfunction, evaluated by 2D echocardiography and tissue
oppler strain imaging, attenuated ischemic MR in selected
atients with LV remodeling of a similar location and extent
ue to prior inferior MI in the present study. The results are
onsistent with a previous animal study by Messas et al.
28), which demonstrated that PM dysfunction attenuates
eaflet tethering and ischemic MR. The current study
urther demonstrated that PM dysfunction attenuates isch-
mic MR in patients with similar degrees of inferoposterior
V remodeling.
linical applications. The results of the study suggest a
entral role of leaflet tethering (10–21), as opposed to PM
ysfunction, in the mechanism responsible for ischemic
R. Therapeutic approaches to relieve ischemic MR need
o be targeted to reduce tethering by LV remodeling.
evascularization of the viable adjacent LV wall is expected
o relieve ischemic MR (30). The results also support surgical
pproaches targeted at relieving tethering by aneurysm
lication and repositioning of PMs (31–34). In addition,
ur results suggest that the term “PM dysfunction” be
hanged to “PM displacement” to better describe ischemic
R.
tudy limitations. Ischemic MR includes a wide spectrum
f underlying pathophysiologies, such as acute or chronic
nd global or segmental LV remodeling (6–21,35). The
resent study only addressed ischemic MR due to chronic
nferoposterior MI, and found an inverse relationship be-
ween PM dysfunction and the degree of MR. Although
M dysfunction with reduced systolic longitudinal shorten-
ng, in theory, is expected to attenuate tethering and MR in
igure 6. A patient with trace mitral regurgitation (MR) despite poor
wo-dimensional echocardiography (left upper and lower panels) and systo
edial PM tethering distance (arrows) is normal and can explain the lackeneral patients with ischemic MR, such an inverse rela- 8ionship may not be relevant in many patients with ischemic
R due to different pathophysiologies, such as dilated/
schemic cardiomyopathy, anteroseptal MI, and other enti-
ies with only modest variability in PM dysfunction and
ore extensive LV remodeling. Medial PM displacement
as evaluated by determining PM tethering length by 2D
chocardiography. Therefore, anteroposterior, mediolateral,
nd basoapical displacements of the PM were not evaluated
13–21). Because PM contraction varies according to the
patial direction (36), it is necessary to attempt to establish
standardized angle used for echocardiographic evaluation
f PM strain and to carefully interpret the derived data.
ardiac phase-to-phase variability of normal PM contrac-
ion, with no contraction during the isovolumic periods and
hortening in the ejection time, and variability of ischemic
M contraction, with lengthening in the isovolumic con-
raction time to ejection time and shortening during the
sovolumic relaxation time, have been demonstrated (27).
urthermore, the degree of ischemic MR also varies accord-
ng to the cardiac cycle, usually with maximal regurgitation
ccurring in the isovolumic phases (37). The relationship
etween phasic variability in PM contraction and the
ariability in MR remains unknown. Nevertheless, the
urpose of this study was achieved by demonstrating that
schemic MR is attenuated by PM dysfunction per se and is
elated to geometric changes in the mitral valve apparatus
ith displacement of the medial PM in patients with
nferior MI.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Yutaka Otsuji, First
epartment of Internal Medicine, Graduate School of Medicine,
agoshima University, 8-35-1 Sakuragaoka, Kagoshima City,
ary muscle (PM) function shown by absent systolic PM thickening on
longitudinal elongation as assessed by strain imaging (right panel). The
gnificant MR.papill
lic PM90-8520, Japan. E-mail: yutaka@m.kufm.kagoshima-u.ac.jp.
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